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ELECTRIFICATION IS
«FUTURE CERTAINTY
Work May Start on Pennsylyania

Railroad Main Line This
Year

Wain line electrification from Pitts-
burgh to New York Is receiving- special

attention at the hands of maintenance
of way officials of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Announcement was made
yesterday that work on the electrifying
of the main line was a certainty, and
that work may start before the next
snow falls. Work between Philadel-

I>hlS' and Paoli is now in progress.
Officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad

\u25a0who have beon busy this week looking

over the main line oetween Pittsburgh
and New York, were here yesterday.
The new automatic signals on the Mid-

dle Division wer closely Inspected, and
the officials also went over that sec-
tion of twenty miles between Longfel-
low and Huntingdon, which, when
completed, will give the main line an
entire automatic signal system.
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HMUIISIUlib SIDE

I'hllndclphln Division?l 26 crew first
to go after 1- p. m.: 115, 11", 121, 111,
inn. iis, us.

Knglneers fo" 11 j. 123.
conductor for 120.
Flagman for 126.
Hrakemen for 112, 11", 119, 121.
Knginecrs up: Supplee, Buck, Hen-

cckc. Hi'indman, Smeltzer. Spease, Al-
liright, Sellers. Snow. Smith, Brook,
Kautz. Wolfe, McGuire, Gallagher,
Newcomer, Hubler, Martin, Davis, llap-
persett, Kelley, Kcaue, Blsninger.

? Firemen up: Myers, Wagner, Kestre-
ves. Jackson. Slider, Miller, Shenk,
iicno. Duphy, Shivc. Copelnnd, Cover,
Ackey, Sheaffer, Knterline, J. Cover,
lichman.

Conductors up: Sellers, Sadler,
Looker, Fraellck.

Flagmen up: Bruehi, Oehrett, First,
Sullivan.

Brakemen up: Dengler, Hubbard,
Collins, Mc In tyro, Moore, Wolfe, Brown,
Wiland. Griflie.

Middle Division ?233 crow first to
go after 2 p. m.: 245. 2 11.

Preference: ii, 1. 3.
Engineers up: Kugler, Webster, Wel-

comer. Hertzler. Free.
Firemen up: Sintmons, Drewett, Sea-

Srist.
Conductors tip: Paul, Patrick.
Flagman up: Smith.
Varil Crews?To go after 4 p. m.:
Knginecrs for 707, 90,
Firemen for 707, 1758, 14. 90, IS2O.
Kngineers up: Hoyler, Beck. Harter.

Biever. Blosser, Thomas, Houser, Meals,
Stahl, Swab, Silks, Crist, Harvev, Saltz-
maii. Kuhn, Pelton. Shaver. Landis.

Firemen up: Crawford, Schiefer,
Rauch, Weigle, Lackey, Cookerley.
Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Bartolet, Getty,
Hart. Barkey, Sheets. Bair, Evde,Keever, Knupp, Haller, Ford.

EXOLA SIDE

Pbllndelpliin Dlvinton?222 crew firstto go after 1:45 p. m.: 219, 245, 240, 227.250, 259, 230, 20G, 236, 241, 231, 255, 201220, 251, 249, 215, 203, 214, 225, 247, 229.Engineers for 201, 224, 255.
Firemen for 202, 209, 224, 240.
Conductors for 202, 240.
Flagmen for 201, 204, 241, 245, 249.
Brakemen for 241, 247, 249, 251.
Conductors up: Pennell, Libharttangle, Kochenouer.
Flagmen up: Clark, Weitzel, Krow,IJottlinger.
Brakemen up: Duthy, Albright, Long.Kochenouer, Musser, Brubaker. Mor-

,'ow. Heiner, I.utz, Campbell, Sweirert
}yo, lfe. Dcets. Shuler. Taylor, Waltman,Bair, Boyd. Descli, Rice.>!idille Division?232 crew first toso after 4:30 p. m.: 242, 217 "26Fireman for 116,

Brakeman for 116.
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Ilarrlsliurg Division?:: crew first to
f? after 12:15 p. m.: 20, 23, 15. 11. S, 19,IS. 14. 17, 21, 16.

East-bound, after 2:15 p. m.: 64, 53m. 51. 60, 69, 54. 67. 58, S6, 6S, 63Conductors up: Hilton. KlineEngineers up: Barnhart, Martin, Fet-ow, Pletz, lass. Bonawitz, Tipton, Mor-
rison, ood. Ricliwine. Ijjipe, Fortney,
Masslmore. Crawford, Sassaman.I' lremen up: Zukoswki. Holbert,Itowers, King, Lex, Annspacli, NveNiiader, Boyer. Hollenbach, Painterloffman, Stephens, Sellers, Anders'owliower, Moyer, Rumbaugh, Miller'Blngamun. Ely. Corl.

Brakemen up: Martin, Palm, HessKeseh, ardner, Miimma, Strain. Smith!Miles, Creagey Hoover, Shearer, Heil-

im'' llfvlor - McQuade,litting.. 1' leagle. .Stephens, Hoover,
I>unkle, Dyblic, Kpploy.

Suffragists Ready
For March Tomorrow

By Associated Press
Washington, May 8. With but a

lay remaining before they will march
\u25a0n Congress and demand the passant
if a constitutional amendment cn-nuichlsini; women, suliragisls from all
>\er Ihe United Stales were prepared
o-day for their final charge.

Although no estimate has been made>f Hie number of women who will takeiart in the pageant it was said that itvould surpass previous demonstrations
lore. Every State in the Union will
to represented.

?reak Styles Have
Passed, Says Hovland

Py Associated Press
Cleveland, Ohio., May B.?At the

pening session of the National Cloak,
ult and Skirt Manufacturers' Assoela-
lon here to-day President John B.
lovland. of Chicago, said:

"Thank goodness the time has pass-
d for freak styles in women's clothes
nd the day of sane fashions lias re-
urned. After next fall men will note ashamed to see their wives dressed
n height of fashion.''

TEETH

roofless plate. Gives lasting
comfort and satisfaction. Hy-
gienic. Cannot be had elsewhera.
we are the originators of Roof-
less plates. Do not be deceivedby others. Come In the morning
and go home at night with a naw

\u25a0et that fits perfectly.
Plates repaired on short notlc*.

MACK'S
PAINLESS DKXTISTS I

310 Market Street.
Open Day* ami Evening*.

IS STEP-MOTHER FOR
OlilE OF HER FRIENDS
[Continued I-Yom First Page]

official residence of the Chief Execu-
tive of the United States in recent
times, the occasion stands out as ono
of unusual conditions and interesting
contrast.

By becoming the wife of Mr. Mc-
Adoo. the President's daughter not
only married into her father's official
family, but became the stepmother of
ono of her friends. Miss Nona McAdoo,
who is three years her junior.

Supplants Miss McAdoo

bridal party.
It is easy to understand therefore

the deep interest all Washington took
in yesterday's wedding, although, aside
from the members ot' the Cabinet cir-
|cle, official Washington and Washing-

ton society, official or otherwise, were
not asked to participate in the event,
which wrote a unique chapter into the
history of American society.
I The wedding marked the only time
in the history of the White House
when the daughter of a President of
the United States became the wife of
a member of his Cabinet. In this in-
stance the alliance of yesterday gives
the daughter of President Wilson an
official position, fourth only to that of
her mother, the President's wife.
Hereafter on all occasions of state the
youngest of Cabinet chatelaines will
stand next to Mrs. William Jennings
Bryan, wife of the premier of the
Cabinet.

Absolute Simplicity
In all its details the wedding was the

personification of simplicity, and the
manner in which the bride, her sisters,
and the guest? in the White House
spent the day almost up to the hour of
the ceremony was In keeping with the
informality of Its arrangements.

In marked contrast to recent wed-
dings In the White House was the
handful of spectators in the streets to

catch a-glimpse of Mr. McAdoo and

Miss Wilson. At the time of the mar-
riage of Mis? Roosevelt to Mr. l«ong-

worth, and only last November at the
marriage of Miss Jessie Wilson aad
Mr. Sayre, great crowds stood in Penn-
sylvania avenue outside the White
House for several hours before and
after the ceremony.

This wedding, however, did not
seem to attract the attention of the
throng. Thirty policemen had been
summoned to handle the crowd, but
they stood around in groups with
nothing to do.

The President and his son-in-law,
the Secretary of the Treasury, put in-
ternational complications and politics
aside for the day. There was no Cab-
inet meeting, and they devoted them-
selves to their relatives and friends.
The White Mouse automobiles were In
commission throughout the morning
and afternoon, each machine bearing
tlie national insignia in its frequent
lours about the city being followed by
another tilled with secret service men,
The. President accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Kruncis IS. Sayre, the bride, Miss
.Margaret Wilson, and Professor Stock-
ton Axon, brother of Mrs. Wilson, left'
the White House in one of the official
automobiles at 2 o'clock and enjoyed
an hour's ride about the parr.s. There
was some consternation in the family
party when upon returning they found
Uieeorrldor filled with a curious throng
of men and women, who had come to
see what they could of the wedding
preparations. They hail been admitted

House Members to Vote
I With Aid of Electricity

1 Washington, D. C., May B.?Mem-
-1 hers of the House will have their votes

; recorded with an electrical device at

5 the opening of the next session of
. Congress. Decision to install such a

device was agreed upon at a confer-
. ence yesterday of House leaders.

Speaker Clark, Democratic Leader

f Underwood, Chairman Henry, of the

1 rules committee, Representative Lloyd,

I of Missouri, and Walsh, of New Jer-

, sey, participated. The House will be
, asked to appropriate $20,000 to pur-

chase the apparatus and Elliott Woods,
I superintendent of the Capitol, will su-
' pervise its installation during the re-

cess of Congress. The scheme is to
simplify and shorten the roll calls,
which now consume considerable time.

LABOR MUX PROTEST
Columbus. Ohio, May 8. Reso-

lutions containing a protest against
; the arrest and imprisonment of miners

during the recent strike in West Vir-
-1 ginia were adopted here last night by

the convention of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron. Steel and Tin
Workers.

by special tickets.
Grounds Closed to Public

Mr. und Mrs. Sayre, the bride, Miss
Margaret Wilson and Miss Marjorie
Brown, after remaining about ten min-
utes, again boarded the car and did
not return to the White House until
4.30 o'clock. By that time the White
House grounds had been closed to the
public and preparations for the cere-
mony well under way.

Mr. McAdoo gave a farewell bach-
elor dinner at the Metropolitan Club,
his guests including the members of
the Cabinet and a few additional
friends, numbering twelve In all, and
including Mr. Tumulty, secretary to
the President. They remained about
the round table until after 4 o'clock,
when all assembled at the White
House.

95.000,000 I<\>ll GOOD ROADS

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C? May B.?A bill

appropriating $5,000,000 for the con-
struction of good roads probably willhe a greed upon bv a subcommittee of
the Senate post office committee. This
measure is a substitute for the Housebill authorizing an appropriation of
$25,000,000 for this purpose.

The bride now finds herself the mis-
tress of a household over which Miss
McAdoo, who was not a member of
the hridal party, heretofore presided
with a resourcefulness not customarily
found in a girl of 18 years. The oldest
daughter of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury assumed her household responsi-
bilities upon the death of the first Mrs.
McAdoo, two years ago, and has been
a mother as well as older sister to her
young brother now at \u25a0\u25a0ollegc and a
f-istnr. Miss S=.Hi.- McAdoo. who is still
Iri her teens, and was a member of the

CASTORIA For Infants and Children. Bears tne

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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We Question No Merchant's I
Intentions?Only His Ability I

To try to give customers their "money's most" is one thing I
?really give it is quite another. Every reputable merchant must be credited \u25a0
with trying. With us?it is not so much due to better intentions as to superior jvf/yf /flwg I
ability that This* Live Store stands pre-eminent as the greatest value-giving JTMKI YnL- !W1 I
institution of its kind in Central Penna. kl) I

Here you find all the prime Thus through inclination, ability, and "u II n Mgg i| I
essentials of greater value-giving; We «pert merchandising, greater value-giving , WRf J I

ii .1 i l*. j becomes the very corner stone or this big \\\\\ \ m IftiViH) I \u25a0
enjoy all the price and quality advantages ? ?

. -u i ? ,
** \ \ K 1\ m\V\\\\} I \u25a0

c . . , ii t
business?not an idle claim such as anyone \U\\ \\ 1\ \l\\\\\\ \u25a0

of being large spot cash buyers of whh access to the columns of this paper \\\ ' \\il\ M\ f IGood Clothes. We have the lowest over- might make?but an oft-proven reality, \l\\ '\ \ «Mf Ihead expense per size of store and per known and understood by a vast and illI
volume of business. No part of our capital ever increasing number of men who want ||\l 1\ I\xw I
is tied up in charge accounts, but every and appreciate good clothes and the M \ \ \ll '' * I
dollar of it is kept working all the time. biggest posible money's worth. Jj J V \ I I
On this basis we offer the finest clothing that human skill can |S| WIJ-bJ 11 I
produce. Occupying the formost place are I jl| |

_
I

Kuppenheimer Clothes This Live Store's I
At sls, S2O, $25, S3O Boys ' Dept

" " / ii / n Growing faster than any other inHarris-
burg' because of the extra value crowded

T, L 1 L L 11 1 L L i i
"lto every garment. Nothing skimpy

1 hese are the clothes that are most talked about by everyone, every where---and are about our Boys' Suits. No matter what
! better off by reason of the conversation. The Great House of Kuppenheimer doesn't the price, you get a good, big full-cut

J know how to make anything but the finest clothes, and their styles are acceptecj as the coat ancl a blg > roo,ll > full linctl Pants-

standard in all sections of the country. Kuppenheimer clothes at Doutrichs prices BOYS' BLUE SERGE 1 ii
form a combination that s never yet been approached for quality, economy and satisfaction , , ?rr J Look all over the city for the best Blue

j Serge you can find in, other stores at SB.
Then come in this Live Store and buy it

I Mushroom Tucks- Silk Hosiery - Doutrichs Kravats- for $6.50.

r- 1 1 ? 'lit J Made of heavy pure New numbers in these ties Other Serges at $3.50 to SIO.OO
rashion S latest word thread silk. Not a "one are often entirely closed out Suits in Fancy Patterns

in shirt Style at day" but an ail-the-time in a day. Better keep in $3 50 to $lO 00
50 special at 50c touch 50c

n \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 jhi
304 Harrisburg

Market Street
J

Business Locals

r NOT MADE TO UNDERSELL

But made to excel. That's a crack-
ing good slogan for almost any article,

, and the Abbott-Detroit automobiles,
known as the "Bull Dog Line," could

- not choose a better one. Too many
[ things are made to undersell rather

. than to excel. The new models at
106-108 South Second street, bear wlt-

? nesij to excellence of construction and
, design.

GRADUATION DAYS
Suggest commencement bouquets and
baskets of pretty flowers as gifts.
Schmidt, tho Florist, makes a specialty
of these at this season of the year,
alto artistically arranged bridal bou-

' quets. Inexpensive but alwayn appre-
ciated as a token of esteem or remem-
brance. Flowers properly packed and
promptly delivered.' Phone Schmidt,
313 Market street.

SOMKTIITNG DOING

We are doing dreadful things to
wall paper prices, and you may be-
lieve It is not old and shop-worn, out
of fashion paper, but bright, new de-
lightful designs In many grades and
prices, and we can please you beyond
your imagination. Our work is the
best. You will like it best. Now 1s
papering time. We're ready. A. A.
White, 41S North Third street.

/
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